Brown rot fungi (BRF) are highly destructive wood degraders characterized by extensive degradation and mineralization of cellulose and hemicellulose, in most of the cases without causing a substantial removal of lignin. BRF have not a complete cellulase complex neither ligninolytic enzymes, therefore, has been hypothesized that to degrade wood components, a non-enzymatic mechanism based on •OH radicals production through Fenton reaction is also involved. The availability of iron limits the Fenton reaction in wood biodegradation by BRF, because this metal (and other transition metals) is found in small amounts in wood. For this reason, it has been postulated that the fungus transport metals from the soil. To study the effect of soil and transition metal translocation (Fe, Cu, and Mn) on wood biodegradation by the BRF Gloeophyllum trabeum, Pinus radiata wood chips (20 years old) were incubated with forest soil in stationary tray bioreactor for a period until 16 weeks. Translocation of transition metals, mass and wood components (extractives, carbohydrates, and lignin) loss, the decrease of holocellulose viscosity and oxalic acid production were determined at different intervals of time.
INTRODUCTION
Brown rot fungi (BRF) are a group of wood-inhabiting fungi characterized by degrading mainly wood carbohydrate and in most of the case modifying lignin, with slight degradation. Instead to initiate the wood degradation process employing hydrolytic enzymes, BRF have developed a mechanism based on low molar mass iron reducing compounds, which promote Fenton reaction [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .
Fenton reaction (Fe(II) + H2O2 → Fe(III) + −OH + ·OH) is involved in the wood decay by BRF generating hydroxyl radicals from hydrogen peroxide, which oxidize organic molecules 5 . Low molar mass dihydroxybenzenes (DHBs) and demethylated lignin produced during wood biodegradation, promote Fenton reaction by iron chelation and reduction 7 . In the first biodegradation stages, a fast holocellulose depolymerization is made 8 , causing a rapid loss of wood strength 9 . BRF degrade preferably hemicellulose and cellulose, and modifying lignin through demethylation 10, 11 , and oxidation of the side chain of lignin in a lesser degree. Has been hypothesized that lignin could be first depolymerized, and later reconnected via radical coupling of the phenolic units that become enriched during the attack on the aromatic rings by ·OH 12, 13 . Wood-degrading basidiomycetes are an important component in the nutrient cycling of the element. They can acquire mineral nutrients from the soil and translocate it to sites of demand through mycelial networks, which can connect dead wood, litter decomposition and soil 14, 15 . Most of the wood decaying fungi form mycelial networks at the soil-litter interface during the search for fresh organic resources or while scavenging for mineral nutrients 16 . Wood decay fungi can translocate significant quantities of C, nutrients (especially N, P, and S), and base cations through their mycelial cord and rhizomorph systems 17, 18 , which represents a significant advantage for growth in soil 19 . Translocation is often viewed as an unidirectional process, with movement from a nutrient source (e.g. soil) to a sink (e.g. wood). However, bidirectional translocation of nutrients by wood decay fungi has also been observed 17, 18 . Iron, manganese, and copper are involved in many physiological processes and BRF also in the generation of hydroxyl radicals or other oxidizing agents, by Fenton reaction 20 . The total iron concentration in wood is usually lower than 2 μmol*g -1 in non-degraded wood 21 , it can be hardly found as a free cation due to their limited solubility in a neutral pH environment, but is attached to the wood cellulose 22, 23 and forming oxyhydroxides 21 . However, they can be translocated through the mycelial networks in the form of chelates which gives mobility and can cross the cytoplasmic membrane.
Oxalic acid (OA) is an important physiological metabolite, produced by BRF in a high amount 24 . The concentration of OA around the fungal hyphae appears to be tightly regulated, lowering the pH away from fungal hyphae and it is essential in the decay process caused by BRF 25 . Iron can be sequestered from Fe-oxyhydroxides to form Fe-oxalate complexes that can then diffuse into the wood cell wall 26 . Secreted oxalic and another organic acid may also promote brown rot by weathering soil minerals and solubilization of metal cations 27, 28 .
In previous works [29] [30] [31] , metal translocation from soil or another inert support to wood by white rot fungi (WRF) and BRF was studied. In addition, several works have related the oxalic acid production with the metals mobility 27, 28, 31 , but its specific role in the active metals translocation from soil to wood has not studied and has not been established the role of soil in the rate of holocellulose depolymerization.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the translocation of transition metals (Fe, Mn, and Cu) during the degradation of Pinus radiata by Gloeophyllum trabeum on the forest soil.
EXPERIMENTAL

Chemical
In all experiments and analyzes nanopure water (NPW) was used. For culture medium: 0.5 % Soy protein acid hydrolysate (Sigma); 1. These wood chips were then immersed in water for 24 h; the residual water was drained off before autoclaving for inoculation.
A stationary tray bioreactor according to the method proposed by Akhtar et al. (1992) 32 was used. The bioreactor consisted of a plastic tray with dimensions of 30 cm (length) x 20 cm (width) x 7 cm (height). For C-02 and WS treatments, chips were placed on 250 cm 3 of sieved mineral soil obtained in a forest to Concepcion, Chile (36º 50' 29'' S, 73º 1' 33'' O). The forest soil corresponding from native Chilean forest growing in metamorphic soil was sieved to eliminate the organic matter and separate the mineral layer. For all treatments, 300 g (on dry basis) of autoclaved chips were put in tray bioreactors.
To avoid diffusion of metals in the autoclave, wood and soil were independently sterilized at 121 ºC for 20 min and cooled to room temperature before inoculation. The final moisture of wood was about 60 % and 37 % for soil.
Gloeophyllum trabeum (ATCC 11539) cultures were maintained in water at 4 ºC and before experiments it was grown in agar glass plates (9 cm diameter) by 7 days at 25 ºC. Erlenmeyer flasks (2000 mL) containing 200 mL of medium, composed of 2 % malt extract and 0.5 % soybean peptone, were inoculated with 20 discs (8 mm diameter) of a G. trabeum precultured on agar medium. These liquid cultures were maintained unshaken for 15 days at 25 ºC. The mycelial pellets were then removed by filtration and washed with 500 mL sterile water. Washed mycelium obtained from several cultures was blended using home blender previously sterilized with 100 mL sterilized water in 3 cycles of 15 sec and then used to inoculate the wood chips.
Inoculation of wood chips for WS treatments was performed before putting the wood on the soil. A mycelium mass/wood ratio of 1g /kg (on dry basis) was used. The C-02 was treated identically except that it was not inoculated. Each stationary tray bioreactor was placed inside a sterile polypropylene containment bag. Cultures were incubated at 25 °C statically during the biodegradation period.
After biodegradation, the wood chips were separated from the soil, dried at 45 °C for 48 h and stored in dry conditions for further characterization. The mycelium on the wood surface was not removed. Undecayed wood chips (controls) were processed in a similar manner to the inoculated chips. Weight loss was calculated based on the initial and final dry weights. All values were corrected for weight loss except where otherwise noted.
Chemical analysis of the wood chips
For chemical analysis, air-dried wood chips were milled in a knife mill (Manesco&Ranieri) through an 18 mesh. To obtain a representative sample, each one was mixed and partitioned using a quartering method 33 . Approximately 1 g of sample was extracted with 99 % acetone for 16 h in a Soxhlet apparatus following standard method (TAPPI Test Method T 280 pm-99).
Total lignin content was determined by the sum of Klason lignin and soluble lignin in aqueous fraction. Klason lignin was determined in extractivefree wood samples according to TAPPI Standard T 222 om-98, 1998 TAPPI Standard T 222 om-98, 1998. Acid insoluble lignin in wood and pulp. TAPPI T222 om-98 (1998). Soluble lignin in the aqueous fraction was determined by measuring the absorbance at 205 nm, using the value of 105 Lg -1 cm -1 as the absorptivity of soluble lignin 34 . The concentrations of monomeric sugars in the aqueous fraction were determined by HPLC 35 using a BIORAD HPX-87H column at 45 ºC, eluted at 0.6 mLmin -1 with 5 mM sulphuric acid. The chemical composition values were the mean of duplicate hydrolysis experiments, deviation from the mean being <3 %.
Chlorite holocellulose was prepared using the procedure following standard method (TAPPI Standard T-9m-54). For this procedure, the volume and weight were scaled in proportion to the mass of air-dried wood used in each preparation. The viscosity of different samples of hollocellulose was measured by the standard method (TAPPI Test Method T 230 om-04) using cupriethylendiamine (CED) as a solvent and an Ostwald viscometer, to give an indication of the average degree of polymerization of the hollocellulose. Intrinsic viscosities were obtained using the Solomon-Gotessman equation 36 .
Oxalic acid was determined by HPLC as described by Hunt et al. (2004) 37 using detection at 210 nm. Extracts (80 mL) were injected into a strong cationexchange resin column, H+ (Bio-Rad Aminex HPX-87 particle size 9 μm, 300 × 7.8 mm I. D.) with 0.005 N H 2 SO 4 eluent at 0.6 mL min _1 and 67 °C. An oxalic acid standard was prepared and run before the extracts.
The metal content of the soil, wood, and the wood-fungus complex was measured following Tappi Standard T266 om-94. Milled samples (500 mg) were hydrolysed with 6 mL concentrated sulphuric acid in a Digesdahl Hach digester heated for 5 min at 440 ºC. Then 3mL 30 % (w/w) hydrogen peroxide was added, and the mixture was heated at 440 ºC for an additional 3 min. After cooling, the solution was made up to 50 mL with deionized water. This solution was analyzed by an ICP-GBC Integra XM equipment to determine manganese, iron and copper contents 30 . Metal concentrations in biotreated wood samples were corrected for weight loss values according to the method described by 29 .
Statistical analysis
An ANOVA test was performed to determine whether the experiments differed significantly. A multiple comparison procedure (multiple range test) was then used to find which means of methods were significantly different at the 95.0 % confidence level. The method used to discriminate between the means was the Fisher's least significant difference (LSD) procedure. Comparison between two samples was assessed using a Student's t-test for independent samples (P< 0.05). All statistics were obtained using Statgraphics Plus 3.1 software (Manugistics Inc., Rockville, USA).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Wood biodegradation process
Losses of wood weight and components caused by G. trabeum over a biodegradation periods from 0 to 16 weeks are shown in Fig. 1 . Decayed wood chips for C-01 and WS treatments both exhibited progressive weight loss during the experiment reaching weight loss values by 21.5 % and 38.5 %, respectively for 16 weeks. In both C-01 and WS treatments, the fungus with the formation of abundant mycelial mass rapidly colonized wood chips after the first 4 weeks of incubation and at the end (16 weeks) the mycelium covered the wood chips in such a way that the wood was no longer visible. In general, wood chips degraded for WS exhibited better fungal growth, and wood decay was more pronounced than in wood chips degraded for C-01. The weight loss between both C-01 and WS treatments showed a significant difference in the 2 week after initial (P=0.034). Decayed wood for WS lost approximately 8.6 % of its weight the first 4 weeks while C-01 lost only 3.6 % during this time interval. In both cases, the weight loss is related primarily to carbohydrate loss showing a high correlation for C-01 (r=0.959 ) and WS (r= 0.983) treatments.
Carbohydrate loss between for C-01 and WS treatments showed a significant difference after 4 weeks of biodegradation (P=0.003) and reached values by 26.7 % and 38.1 % respectively after 16 weeks (Fig. 2) ; lignin has a lower mass loss. This is consistent with the known wood decay pathways of BRF 9 . The lignin loss for C-01 and WS both exhibited values by 1.7 % and 5.1 %, respectively for 16 weeks. The comparison to the period of C-01 and WS treatments shows no significant difference. As previously reported BRF do not degrade lignin extensively [38] [39] [40] [41] but chemically modify it 11, 42 . With increasing time in the degradation, the chips wood progressively turned dark brown taking on a friable texture and shrinking in volume with time. This change is characteristic of BRF decay and was observed mainly for WS after 16 weeks of biodegradation. Nitrogen and organic carbon available in the soil could contribute to intense fungal growth. Nevertheless, the metallic ions present in the soil could also enhance the fungal capacity to degrade wood. Among several metals, manganese, iron, and copper are known to be necessary for fungal metabolism (Elissetche et al., 2006) 30 .
BRF after the initial depolymerization of holocellulose uses immediately low molecular weight sugars formed in their metabolism, so the polymerization degree of holocellulose remains a constant value. The comparison between C-01 and WS by the periods showed no significant difference (p<0.05). In both treatments, the effect of biodegradation is similar in hemicelluloses. Mannans for C-01 and WS both reached values by 7.6 % and 6.7 % respectively and arabinans, 0.50 % and 0.45 % respectively for 16 weeks. Fig. 3 shows carbohydrates remaining on decayed wood. However, weight loss is related primarily to the loss of glucans showing a high correlation for C-01 (r=-0.942) and WS (r= -0.992) treatments. The comparison by the periods of remaining glucans between both treatments showed a significant difference from the 4 week (P=0.003) reaching values by 40.7 % and 33.4 % respectively for 16 weeks. This effect is because BRF always removes hemicelluloses before amorphous and crystalline cellulose 9 . Arabinan degradation is more prominent than mannan in the early phase of decay. Arabinans in softwood are mainly associated with pectic substances located in middle lamellae and primary cell walls where incipient degradation is found (Fackler, 2010) 43 .
Holocellulose depolymerisation
The comparison by the periods of holocellulose loss between C-01 and WS treatments showed a significant difference after 4 weeks of biodegradation (P=0.003) and reached values by 28.1 % and 40.8 % respectively for 16 weeks (Fig. 2 and 4a ). Holocellulose loss is highly correlated with mass loss mainly for WS (r= -0.943). Holocellulose depolymerization degree is consistent with previous studies that have shown that BRF rapidly depolymerizes holocellulose in the early stages of biodegradation 8 , the Fig. 4b shows the viscosity of holocellulose remaining on decayed wood for C-01 and WS treatments, where it is observed similar behavior in the degree of depolymerization independent of treatment. The viscosity decreased in early stages of biodegradation, especially before 4 weeks, and then remain constant over time, this may be because the (Table 1) . It can be seen that for C-01 treatments showed no significant difference between means for Fe (P=0.057), Mn (P=0.129) and Cu (P=0.879) due to the absence of soil. The comparison by the periods of Fe and Cu between C-01 and WS treatments showed a significant difference from the 4 week (P=0.000) and Mn from the 8 week (P=0.000).
C-01 and C-02 showed no significant difference (P=0.000) for the three metals studied, suggesting that under the experimental conditions developed in this work 100 % of the metals translocation from moist soil to wood in ground contact was carried out in the fungal symplast and not due to a passive 'wicking' action 17 . In contrast, the comparison between C-01 and WS shows a significant difference from the first week for Fe (P= 0.016) and Mn (P= 0.013), and from the third week for Cu (P= 0.033). The higher translocation was to Fe where the concentration of this metal in the biodegraded wood reached 14 µmol*g -1 dry wood more than 20 times the value of non-degraded wood.
The high mobility of the metals can be explained because the metals in organic soil are complexed with humic substances forming complexes of different stability 44, 45 . Humic substances are ubiquitous in soils and are often intimately associated with clay minerals from which can uptake minerals to solution phase 44 . It is likely that the humic portion of soil containing the breakdown residues of wood, function as metal-reducing and promoting oxidative reactions in biodegradation processes in wood 7 . On the other hand, chelating agents are secreted by fungi, promoting Fe(III) solubilization and further transfer into the wood during biodegradation 1 . Some iron-chelating compounds show Fe(III) reducing activity and have a key role in wood biodegradation by brown-rot fungi 6, 9 . Table 1 . Metal content of radiate pine wood decayed by G. trabeum. 1, 2 Data are shown as a mean ± confidence interval. 3 Values of metal concentration in wood was corrected by mass loss. a-d Means within a row whit different superscripts differ significantly (P<0.05).
Oxalic acid production
Similar behavior between C-01 and WS treatment for oxalic acid production in the first 8 weeks (Fig. 5) can be explained because the BRF produce this metabolite in great quantities in the early stages of wood decay 24 and is used by the fungus in the biodegradation process 25, 26 . From the 8 week, it was observed an increase in the production of oxalic acid for WS treatment. Oxalic acid production between C-01 and WS treatments showed a significant difference after 12 weeks of biodegradation (P=0.019).
The increase in oxalic acid production may be related to its role as metal chelator 26 and may also promote brown rot by weathering soil minerals and solubilization of metal cations 27, 28 . This is reflected in the high correlation for WS treatment between oxalic acid and Fe (r=0.917), Mn (r=0.945), Cu (r=0.976) and weight loss (r=0.943).
CONCLUSIONS
The metals translocation from moist soil to wood was carried out in active form by the fungal symplast; this generated an increase in the concentration of wood metals mainly Fe, resulting an acceleration of the biodegradation process. The active metals translocation was accompanied by an increase in the oxalic acid production, showing this metabolite a high correlation with weight and wood component losses for WS treatments. The acceleration of biodegradation process had no effect on the holocellulose depolymerization.
